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At Homo and Abroad.
Tho English armies under Buller

anti Bobs are moving on parallel lines
towards the Capitol of the Boers and
tho war may be regarded as substan¬
tially elided". The English went into
hysteric.-, over their BU0C08S08. The
good ohl Queen went down to London-
town and the populace went wild. The
Queen Is over eighty and nodoiibt en¬
joyed the racket.
In the Philippines things are ussum-

ln« somewhiit the quiet of the grave.The President and his party have had
a time Bottling th i status of Porto
Rico.whether it is a par: of tho 1'ni-
tod States and whether WO should put
a tax upon their tobacco and sugar
coming into tbis country. Tho Presi¬dent is more decently inclined than
his party, educated thieves. (lettingHawaii was a sort of case of ordinaryShop- lilting and pe'it larceny. Porto
Rico was after the manner of the gen¬tlemen of the road Btand and deliver
.your money or your life The title is
the same in cither case and 'lo se peo¬ple are of us now and under the Hag as
legitimately us New Mexico or Indian
Territory.

At the Paris exposition a statue of
Lafayette is to be erected by Ameri¬
cans. Congress authorized a silver
Lafayette dollar coined and tho-o are
sohl to aid the Usiness, The Presldent sent a commissioner to Paris to
present one of these dollars to the
President of the Kreuch Nation called
a Republic. It was enclosod in a $1,C00casket. A *öo s.ddlc on a $40 horse,don't you see. This is about the situa¬
tion at home und abroad.

In South Carolina we arc waiting forthe winds to blow and dry off tho earth
so that our good farmers can get to
turning up the sod.
THE Ahvektiskk awaits the an

noucements of tho good fellows who
desire to represent old Laurens in
pbr.cej of honor and profit.

Evil Cor Evil.
Senator Morgan, of Alabama, de¬

clined to bo interrupted by Senator
Tillman and Senator Tillman in turn
declined interruption from tht
Alabama chevalier and complained of
the discourtesy. This is the law of re¬
taliation.eye for eye, tooth for tooth.
A Chinaman at Hong Kong fell from
n three story window striking and
killing another Chinaman, and thefriends of the deceased demanded re¬
venge and punishment of the assailant.
WhereIIpen tho Judge decided that a
kinsman of the deceased might fall
from the same window upon the first
tumbler.

Walhalla.
This cultured community will this

year celebrate the semi centennial of
its foundation in i860 by erecting a
monument to its founder, Gen. John A.Wagener. At that time the locality
was a wilderness, but John A. Wago¬
ner, (afterwards a brave officer in theConfederate army) led a colony ofthrifty Germs s to the locality and it
grew and nourished and is now one of
tho most advanced and cultured com¬
munities in South Carolina.I Here is a Pair.
The Vice President appointed Sena¬

tors Hnnna and Tillman on the part of
tho Senate as members of the Board of
Visitors to the Naval Academy at
Annapoli.s. These twain be stalwart
landlubbers and are well chosen to in¬
spire the boys who must go down tothe sta in ships.

' In the lexicon of youth which fate
reserves for a bright manhood tlicro is
no such word us-fall." So wrote
the (treat dramatist.and tht so words
inspired the > truth who risked all dan¬
ger to execute the mission entrusted
to him by the gn at diplomatist states¬
man. We are living in an age of
characteristic energy and pluck and
all around us. in every city, town and
hamlet. wo hear and read of "enter¬
prises of great pith and moment'' to
convert h: inlets into villages and vil-
lagos into cities. With these come
competencies, fortune and success..
The man who grasps the opportunitydocs well, but the man who makes theopportunity docs a thousand timesbetter. Of course there is a tide in
the life of every man which taken at
the llood leads to fortune, but this is
not tho young man we are writingabout We are seeking to arouse the
men who do not wait for tho llood to
conic their way, but Beck the head of
the waters and divert the current. The
enterprises conceived by our young
men recently we believe will win and
these words are written to encouragethem and others who aspire to serve
their fellows and themselves.

***
There has been some discussion

recently about tho town installing
a sewage system. A sewuge Sys¬tem would undoubtedly ho con¬
venient nntl perhaps improving to
the health of tin town. Indeed a
system of witter works is neces¬
sarily Inadequate and incompletewithout it. The only objection to
be urged is that Ihn town cannot
afford it. This objection is one
that at present connot ho over¬
come. Tho ralo of taxation is

4>j§i££ndy ho high that tho hotter
cla98 rcsi'leneo property pays oplythree or four per cent net on the
investment. Moreover tho terri¬
tory of tho town is so great that
the benefits of n sowago systemwould extend to only a part of tho
population. The lime may come
when a sewage system will he ne¬
cessary at any cost, hut that time
has not come yel and in the opin¬ion of The Advertiser, it would
be great folly for the town at this
time to assume any additional
burden of debt.

* *

Had fur Kentucky*
It looks serious In Kentucky the Re¬

publicans ami Democrats likely to
oollide in armed bands at any mo-
mont.

Millions Chen Away.
It is coil, ..nly gratifying to tho

public to know of one concorn in
tho land who are not afraid to ho
generous to the needy and suHör¬
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King'sNow Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds have given
away over ton million trial bot¬
tles of this grent medicine and
have tho satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands
of hopelose cases. Asthma, Bron¬
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of tho Thtoat, Chest and Lungs
are suroly cured by it. Call on
The Laurons Drug Co. and got a
froe trial pottle. Regular size 60
cents and $1. Every bottle guar¬anteed or price refunded. .

SIT. OLITE.
We have had some very disagreeableweather. The farmers of this sectionhave done only a little work on the

farm, as Iber- has been so much cold
and rainy weather.
Hev.J.O. Martin and wife visited

his sister, Mrs. Jessie Martin of theChestnut ItldgO neighborhood last
week.
Mr. Mlnard Moore, oi t£koni and Mr.

A. L Baldwin, of this place, spent last
Saturday and Sunday with friends and
relatives near Donalds.
Mr. Jus. N. Jones visited relatives

( n the Orcenwood side last Saturdayami Sunday.
Mi-s Mattie Cnddard is spending a

few days with her sister, Mrs Bessie
Kiee, of Saluea.

Mrs. Dollie Cooper is visiting her
brother near Princeton.
Mr. John Miller, of Newberry, spentseveral days with the family of Mr. S.

P Poland I tSt week.
Mr. Thnd s Crawford spent ln*t

Saturday and Sunday with his broth*
er. Mr. jas Crawford, of Princeton.

Mr. W. I. Miller, of Todd's Cross
Ko US, Spent last Sunday with rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. Kl /A Miller is spending awhile
with the family of Mr. Jas. a. C. Mar¬
tin

Mr. A. V. Kodden, formerly of
Browutlon neighborhood, hut recentlyof Clinton, has moved with his familyinto our community. Mr. Keddcn has
in my friends here who are glad to
welcome him hack.
The sohool here is in a nourishingCOtlditon under the control Of Miss Sue

11 ndgens. We learn that there will he
an exhibition at the closing of the
Mt. Gallagher school, which will be on
Friday, Maroh the 23rd.
Mr Henry Cooper had .1 very BC*

ve-e attack of vertigo a few days ;:go.Mr-. Iii la Knight was ca led to Maul*
dm on the Oth inst., to attend the
burial of her brother, Mr. Ernest Bui
ier, who died on the 8th inst . after a
protracted Illness of typhoid lever.Mr.

in Ier had many friends here who aregrieved very much to learn of his
death.

Little F.ov.
Brave SIen Fall

Victims to stomach, liver and
kidneys trouble :ts well us women,it.d nil feel the results in less of
appetite, poisons in the blood,backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-down feel¬
ing. But there's no need to f« id
like thai* Listen to J. w. Uard-
uer, Idavllle, ind. He says: "ICIec-
Iric BlUers are Just the tiling for a
man when he is nil run-down, and
don't eare whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me now
strength and good uppetite than
anything 1 could take. I cm now
out anything anil have u new lease
on lifo. Only 50 cents at The L iu-
rens Ding Go. Every bottle guar¬
anteed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LEGISLATIHE.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the House of Repre¬sentatives, subject to the result
of lite Democratic Primary.

Robert A. Cooper.
1 announce myself a candidate

for nomination to the House of
Representatives from Laurens
county jind will abide by the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary..Tared 1). Sullivan.

FOR TRICASPRIOR.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the tho office of
County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary election.

James W. Henderson.
FOR SHE RIFF.

Ge). S. MoCravy is horobynominated for Sheriff, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic
Primary election. While he has
sit id that ho would not olVer for
re election, yet we his friends
nominate him.

Friends in Laurens Township.
1 respectfully announco my¬self a candidate for Sheriff of

Laurens County, subject to tho
rules and regulations of lh"
Democratic Party.

1L A. WlIARTON.
Wo are authorized to announceR. DINK BOYD as a candidate

for Sheriff, subject to the resultof the Democratic Primary. *

.:.Vn Honest Talc speeds Best, Being
Plainly Told."

"Good morning, Mrs. Sander-
son," said the brusk merchant to
a farmer's wife who had come in¬
to Iiis store to make some pur¬chases. "Glad to seo you. Alwaysdoes me good to liavo you cull.
You aro so bright and cheerful
and look tho picture of health.
Ten pounds of sugar you said."

' Good thing 1 was healthy und
strong last week," replied the
woman with an air that arousedthe merchant's curiosity.' Why so?" ho asked.
"About everybody else in tho

neighborhood was sick und I had
to do cooking and help in other
ways in three uifTerent families.''
"You don't say so! Been bad

went her, anyway. Lots of sick¬
ness about hero, too," said thebusy man as ho weighed out tiro
sugar. "You must look old for
yourself," Vie added, tossing the
scoop back into the barrel us he
su\. the scales just balance. "Youwill be sick, too, next thing
we hear.''
"I'm not niticli afraid of that,"replied Mrs. Sanderson. "I'volearned how to keep well all the

year round, and in all sorts of
weal her."

. How's that?"
''I take Hood's Sarsaparilla."' Good medicine; that's a fact.My wife's taking it for neuralgia

now and it's doing her lots of
good."

"It is truly the best medicine
money can buy," said tho wo¬
man, taking up her parcels. "Itcured me of dyspepsia years agoand I've depended ou it ever since.
It never disappoints."
"That's so," replied the mer¬chant. "Judge Norton was in

yesterday and said it was curinghis giil of scrofula. I hoar it
praised a great deal. (Hud thereis a medicine we cun depend <»n.Good day."

Runs.We have just received abeautiful line of tho vory latestOriental Rugs in "velvet" and
''moquett." Can't wo show thorn
to you?

S. M. & E. If, Wilkee & Co.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauBBBBBBB

I Tho Mösl
Popular Veteran.

S n9 Voto for your choieo of Oou-E
a foderate Votoran Ponsionor inri|j Laurous Couuty to have a freesH round trip Railroad ticket tofi
:j the Louisville Re-union. r.'j n a r>a n

nu nr|j The Advertiser. £jaaaaraannnr BBriEEEPiEiBaaaanBB
The ai>vi:i;iiski; will pay tho rail¬road expenses of the must popularConfeu rato votoran who draws a pen¬sion, in f.aureus uounty, to tho yreutConfederate re-union in Louisville,Kentucky, . hioh o; ens on the 20.h of

next .May.
Below appears a printed ballot with

a blank -pace on which the name ofthe veteran for whom you wish to vote
may be written in ink or pencil. Clipthis ballot and hand it or semi it to
The Advertiser cilice by nail. Anyperson may vote as many of these bal¬lots as he chooses ami persons livingout of the county may vote.
The contest Will be confined to pen¬sioners, because The Advertiskr do-sires some votoutn to have this tripwho would otherwise be unablo to

make it. ballots will appear everyweek up to and including Slay 28rd so
thai every subscriber will be able to
voto about twenty timos between this
ami the.end of the contest. The ballots
«.an ol course hi- saved and voted alto¬gether.
The Advertiser prints oaoh weekabout fifty papers which are lor sah

and are not sent to subscribers. These
papers may he bought for live centseaoll now us heretofore, but no order
lor extra papers outside of these will
be reoeivod. Therefore the voting will
he practically conlined t > regular subscrlbors mid the person who subscribes
now will have tii.it many more oppor-lunilcs to vote lor on" of his old
friends. No one in any wiv connectedwith the publication" of Till: ADVER¬
TISER will be allowed to vole.
Euoh week the names of the person-voted for and the number of votes will

be published. It will he a good idea tO
begin your voting next week so i bat if
you have a frit ml whom you wish to
get this trip the readers of 1 11l*. An-
vektiseh will know that he is beingvote for.
Renders will understand that TlIKadvertiskr will pay all the railroad

expenses of tlx; veteran getting the
most voles to Louisville, and return.

now Tin: vote stands!
.1. 1). Mock. 320
Dr. .1. II. Williams. 15
w. R, Lamb. :?t
(I. \V. Moore.190A A. King. Pi
C. H. Hughes. 7
IL S. Taylor.18Jonathan Babb. 7\V. W. Lowe, - - - 78L M. Langston, - - - S

'Tot!<i7. "

I « >u Sai.i:.Desirable residence and
>l on Main Street, known as Mrs.Clarke's boarding house, in the cityof Lnurcns> S.C. Termseusy. Apply to

Jno. a Rauksdamo,President ol National Hank.

MARCH AMI THE LION.
Something Hotter I linn Hie Old Saw.
Tho saying about Ihe lion and

the lamb in March often provesfalse, but there is another and abetter one which is literally true.
When March comes in und finds
you taking Hood's Sit rsa par ilia to
purify, enrich and vitalize yourLlood, you may expect when it
goos out, that, it will leave youfree from that tired feeling and
with none of the boils, pimplesand eruptions which manifest
themselves because of impureLlood in the spring. If you have
not already bogun taking Hood's
Sarsaparilln for your spring medi¬
cine, wo advise you to bogiu to¬
day. Wo assure you if will make
you feel Letter all through tho
coming summer.

Royal Yaohl Club Salad Dressing 25
cents.

Cotton Mill Store.

Stale of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LA URIONS.
[n Court of Common Pleas.

B. VV. Ball, J. -i Pluss, ol al.,
PlaintiIVs, against John F. Bolt,
us Administrator, etc., of VV.
T. Pitiley, et al.--Decree for sale
of IiiimI
Pursuant to tho Decree of IheCoil 1°I in the above stated cause,1 will sell on Salesduy in April,1000, it being the L'd day of the

month in front of (he Court House
door, at Laurons, S. c, during thelegal hours of sale to the highestbidder, tho following described
real oslalc, to wit: All thai pi.¦re,pareei or tract of laud lying;, beingand situ tied in the counly of 1.au¬
reus in ihe state aforesaid, contain¬ing Three Hundred and Thirty-three (883) Acres, more or less,hounded by land of Jnmcs Finley,(Jreenberry Puller and others and
known us thu VV. T. Fiuloy place.Tei ins: Onr-half cash, balance on
a credit until January 1st, 1001.with bond of Ihn purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold,u'iih leave to ihe purchaser to paythe entire hid in cash. If tho pur-Chaser falls lo comply with tho
terms of sate (ho land will bo re¬
sold on same or some subsequentsalcsriay at ihe ris! f the former
purchaser, credit pOllion to bearinterest at Ihe rato of 7 per cent
per annum from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to pay for all papers and
stamps.

John V. Bolt,Mar. 6, L000. <'. <'. <\ p. ft 0.8.

"Honest Clay."
Honest Clay is a standard bred

slit 11 ion of good record, weighs1,100 pounds and age f> years..Color, coal black. Will bo on ox-
hibition at Laurons Salosday. Will
do the season at Kden, or where
wanted. Mondays and Tuesdaysat Martin's stables, Lanrons. In¬
surance $10.1 (l-

J. R. Willis,
Rdon, S. C.

n. W. u.m.i.. i/. w. SIM Hl NM. w.w. ma Iii .

HALL, SIM KINS A BALL,
Attorneys at haw,

Laurens, South Carolina.
Wo praotloo In nil stain and UnitedStates Courts. Special atlontion c.ivencollections.

Pin ties desiring to buy or sellFactory, Bank and other Stock, bonds,etc.. or real cstuto may consult W. W.Ball.
Several town lots for salo. Sales oflots on monthly installments nego¬tiated, f

"Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow/'
A single microbe contains

the germ of the most malig¬
nant maladies. The blood is
the means by <which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis¬
sion. Small at first, the mi¬
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
"whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving andpassing them
off as refuse of the system.
Female Weakness "I fume had

female weakness all my life And suffered
day and night from headache. I ha-ve
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and am note

strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, Mo.
Rheumatism "If I have a touch of

rheumatism. I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best rem¬
edy I knc*w of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, N. Y.
Neuralgia "/ took Head's Sarsapa¬

rilla for neuralgia and in less than one
month I-was perfectly cured." Annie M.
Luck. Benfer. Pa.

llooiI'M I'ill- curt' liver ills : Ihr noil IrrltnMiiM "lid
only iii arili- i" tnko with UoofTi Snrsaparlllt.

Our

Laundry
Work.

We want you to try us and
stH' Cor yourself what kind of
work wc do. We will not rest
until wc have secured a trial
from you, because we belicvfe it
you will try our work we can

please you better than any laun¬
dry you ever patronized.

Laurens Laundry Co.
Phone 60 will bring our team.
T. K. 11udgens, Manager.

THE LAURENS BAR,w. Ii. kniuirr u. i'. itoiMMt.

KNIOHT & ROPER,
Attorneys ami Counsellors at haw.Will practice in all the Courts of the

statt'. Prompt attention to all btisl-
oss entrusted to them.
Olllce, bunrens, (J. II., MoCord's new

building.
11. V. SIMPSON. o. 1). uarksdalb.
simpson & bARKSDAIje,

Attorneys at Law.
LAURENS, S. C.

Special attention given to the. Invest!
ration of titles and collection of claims

Ober and Pocomoke.
The Two liest Fertilizers.

I have bought largely of these colo-brated brands of fertilizers and tum
Reil my friends and tho public genorally at the lowest prices. Tin- Po-
com ke brand, manufactured by the
Pocomoke Guano Company of Nor-
fork, Virginia, is one of the most ex¬
cellent of high grade fertilizers. More¬
over it is one of the oldest brands ami
since bofore tho war it has been con¬
stantly sold throughout Virginia and
North Carolina. I also handle the
acids of the Pocomoke Company.The Ober fertilizer is recognized as
one of the host guanos on the market
and the people can rest assured that I
will furnish it at the very lowest lig-
ures.
Having purchased quite largely, I

am content to make only a small profit
on these goods in order to assist the
p. ople and my old customers, espec¬ially, and I ask that they give me
their orders with the assurance that
they will iccolvc the best fertilizers
at the lowest prices.
Jßfl^IIcadquarters, Palmotto Drug Co.

W. O. IRBY.

What 1 say
1 will do, 1 do, do.
Competitors, yon had as well t ryto lift yourself in a basket us to un¬

dersell me.
My desire Is to move goods, not to

get cash. Shrewd buyers need no nrglling. Bach and every claim made by
nie at this sale is just as represented.I do not advertise something I haven't
got. I will soli in tho next thirtydays, twenty Pianos at factory prices:Sixty live Organs: Foriy-live SewingMach Inos; ten head of horses: twelve
wagons; eighty head of lino Jerseymilch cows; twenty head of thorough¬bred Jersey heifer calves.
The Pianos will be sold at wholesale

price for cash.
$100 00 Pianos for $:SO<>.00: $320.00

Pianos for $205.00! $250.00 Pianos
$145.00; $85.00 Organ for $55.00; $75.00
Organ for *ir>.<)(): $55.00 Sewing Ma¬
chine for $28.00; y 15.00 machine for
$18 00.
Will sell milch cows on three months

note, and anyone buying a milch
cow from mo, can pasture next
Bummer, free of charge, in tho Mayberry pasture, six months, which
amounts to $0.00. It is not so much
money that 1 want as to tret rid of tho
IManOS, Organs, Sewing Machines,
horses, wagons und cows, that I have
on hand. I have rented a store in Co¬
lumbia, !*. C., and will open up busi¬
ness there on January 1st, 1000. The
goods I have Oil hand must In sold re¬
gardless of the cost value to me. This
is no fake sale. I have thoso goods and
stock on hand, and they will be sold. If
you have, the cash, show it to me, and
you will be surprised, what will buy a
Plan \ Organ and Sewing Machine. A
ohniico In a lifetime to buy at whole-
.sale price. PiunO at $115.00. Think
of it! The agent's commission, the
dealer's profit, are all taken oil , ami
you got them at wholesaler's prolit.
Sewing machine needles at 20 cents

a do/..; 'JO 0, oil at 5 0. per bottle. $8.00Ollltars for $-1.60; $5.00 Violins for
$3.50. Everything else in tho small
instrument line to go in proportion.
Come whilo the goods are on hand.

31. L« ALEXANDER,
(ircciivillc. S.C.

~

J)r. llolfo E. Hughes,
Onices.Todd Building, Phone 75; and

Cotton Mills Store, Phono 10«.
Specially proparod for Examin¬

ing and Troating disoases of Kyo,Bar, Throat and Nose.

Bread is iheStaifof Lifer
for handling select FRESH <1R0-
OERIES is thoroughly established
in Laurous, and it goes without
saying that what you can't got at

the "Company Store" will likely
not be found in any other store

here. .Just now our Btook of

of Canned Vegetables and Moats
is especially attraotivo.

TiititcronE HAVE IT noun.

'Alway,: Reliable.

WE INVITE
your attention to our "Premier" brand and guarantee every
can. "Nabob" Pancake Flour.ready prepared.is dolightful.
Try it. Bread is the stall' of life, therefore have it good. Use
Obelisk Flour.

gjW Phone us your ordois or come ovor. Wo deliver goods any¬
where.

Laurent* Cotton Mills Store.
I). II. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Cotton Dress Goods
suggest to many people something llimsy and cheaplooking. Few associate them with anything

Really Beautiful .tftcf)>
until they see our display when they change their opin¬ions. Wo are showing the new Coverts?, Madras, Zephyrs,and Mercerized goods in great variety of pattern, color
and price. Conn? and see us and remember the rule hereis Big Value for Little Money.

THE HUB.
I nder Bon-Dcllu Hotel.

H Cixt
1

It) Jeai?s.
Wo propose to dispose of our full lino of Jeans and deans
Pants QUICK.

The approach of Summer finds us with more of these goods thanwe want. NVo shall g'-f rid of them, and thereby the public is oll'erodsuch a chance to save money as seldom comes along.Also plenty of the best Groceries and all General Merchandise atprices that bents the LOWEST.

Lumens Mercantile Company.
Tiik Place.Tonn Building.formerly Todd Hull's stand.

Glenn Springs Hotel,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

^kilptfiö §äikiwp^£ älmm\m9LEADS ALL OTHERS.
There is but one Glenn Spring8, and it has no equal on the

Continent for the Stomach, Livor, Kidneys,
Bowels and Blood.

Hotel Open June 1st to Get 1st.
Cuisino and Service Excellent.

«PEiß Brßatßst Resort id £fig Soatfc,For Hoard apply to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glenn SpringsSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per case, bottles to bo returned.Water for salo by The Lauren« Drug Co., Kennedy Bros., Dr. B.F. Posey, Laurons, S. G.

State of South Carolina,
LWJWKNS COlNTY,
cor irr OK MIOHATI3.

Win:im:as, Jno. F. Bolt,c.0.0. p.,has made soll to me to grant him Lot«
tors of Adrainit I ration on the Kstateandeffects of W.C. Madden, deceased.
Those are thoro'oro to cito ami adm-

oniall all anil nodular the kindred and
creditors of the said VV. C. Madden,deceased, (lift! they bo anil appear be¬
fore mo. In the Court of Probato, to boheld at l.aureus C. II», s. c, on the
18th day of April, 1000, aftor publica*lion hereof, at ii o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to ah >w cause, if any they have,
w hy iIiq said i."tiers of Administration
f houhl not bo unwind.
Given tin .'or my ham), this the 2d.laV ol March, Alii.o Domini I IKK).

O.G. TIIOM PSON,
.1. P. L, C.

Mar. 7, 1000..-<lt.
NOTICD
.To.

Municipal Tax-payers.
The City Council luvs oxteuded

the time, in which to pay Muni¬
cipal Taxes, to March 25th, 1900.
Thorn will hem) further extension.
Aftor the 26tll the penalty will be
added and collection enforced byexecution. By order of Council.

W. It. RlOHBY,L. G. Ballo, Mayor.Clerk C. C.
t

FIVE DOLLARS
will buy n Grnphopliono, clock¬

work motor, reproduces satisfac¬
torily and delightfully musical
and other records.
TEN DOLLARS

will Way a $5.oo Graphophonoand a dozen carefully select0(1 Co-lumbin liocords.an investment
that will pay a huudrodfold in
pleasure. Have you heard the
latest Columbia Records? Greatresults! Hund reds of selections!
g&F" Write for catalogue.
Columbia Phonograph Co., 110EC. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

;>ow York, Chicago, HL. Louis, Wash¬
ington, I "hi lade ph a, Paris, San

Francisco, Berlin.1 \

ISTETW

sprat

W.E.U&CO.
Every wAhore throughout VP \ imrkots you arc com¬pelled to hstoutSh^ sume stoi7-J^ «; ds have advanced." Manu¬facturers gone cra^y on prices, Jobbers indiiToront to disposo of mauylines now, expectiii{J^o roalizi still higher prices later. This is thecondition we found tlre^^ark ,, m ;l ,, v (iftyS ago.Fortuuatoly we prM^d borders for many lines in advance ofthe season and as a n>*ulAKu> ver such at prices below prosent mar¬ket valuo:
black Silks in A rmuK^Äjbo;..i;, Jap and BrocadeColored Silks in ^Mtue W'e.yek. Als., unevSilks for W':i!\'.jWl' and v'olercdj^jins,Choice Siyl"'- i>ii\iity -^^MA full 1in' W'Viie (iiW 11

Whib \\ -uo s or soiHnto Skirts.Those are exceptionally good this season.
A large lot Hamburg, Nai - ck a ^L^^b- Embroidery. Thesegoods were also purchased oforo tho advanci its^iatod abovo wobought early and tho closest observer will lind it licult to detect

any marked advanced in price- here. Come and -

liospoolfully,

W <j -WILSON. & CO.Laurens. S. ('., March, UK10

That Bov of Yours:* w ^ -*

will soon need :i new suit. Clothe him in
a neat, stylish suit. Wo have them, and pcannot bo duplicated. Wo invite nil who tinof buying soon to come and let us show y<»11arrivals. The prices an«! qualities will do tie

J. EL M'miev % II
Laurens, S. C, Feb. 27, lOi 10

ÜP-TO DATE -

HARDWARE >1T0R
Wo arc still here in business with the latest improved goodsand best prices. We have just received oui line of Harrows, M'"

sure and see us before you buy. Wo have an imperial Disc Ffarn ,\,10 Disk that wo bought before tho advance we will soil at #20.00Wo can give you the Imperial Disc and also the Cut-out DiscHarrow, 8 Disc for $22 00.
We have to.., the Imperial Xuv-Xay Harrow at a 1 <>w priceand every farmor should have one. Wo think these goods to bo thebest' on t ho market.
Call and see us, »vo will take pleasure in showing you throughour line. Don't fail to see us before buying your Guano Distributorsami (iotton Plantors. Wo can

a-ivo YOU Money
Host Prices Paid for Hides and Hops-Wax.iptF" bring in your old harness and have thont repaired. Olddoe is with us at Iiis old stand tip-stairs.

Yours tnilv.
M< KLEY & ROLAND,I.aureus, S. C, Fob. 27, lOOO.v West cornor, Public Square.

Have
Yoii ar> Eye
For ßüsir)essT

if so, see our Millinery, Oloaks, Capes, Underwear', Cor¬
sets, Hosiery, Glovos, Neckwear, ready made Skirts, Waists.Notions, and tho biggest lino of Kaucy Goods for the Hol¬iday trade over shown hero. And all at tho

Louiest Prices
Call and see us, and we will convinco you \vo arc right' No troublo^toshow goods.

Miss Bossio ttramlott and Mrs. tinimn Richardson aro with usand will bo pleased to boo thoir friends.
(Kind the right place).

lS/Lx*s. 3VE Adams
McCords1 N- w Storo, Laurens, S. C.

Ifeö 1 i = 1
T"^r ""i:M KENNEDY BROS.Ätho Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETSand ROUES, and HEARSE, at Mio

e_^^__JLOWEST PRICES.A oontinuauoe of tho geuerous patronage hitherto extended rospOotfully solicitod. KENNEDY BROS., Laurents, q
A


